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1 We are now ready

best assortment of

F. IV. TRIBUTE
«

TAILOR, &c.
IQ SUITINGS te u %WARDROBE

with the latest and 
W Suitings, Overcoat. 

i-be had in Town at

£‘
HIB

Careful and prompt attention given to all orders 
Gentlemen s own material made up.:

mgs, and Trouserings to 
prices to suit everybody.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS 

A new line of Shirts, Collars, and Cuffs, and 
the latest in Ties, Puffs, Four-in-hand and Bows. 
Also underwear of all kinds at all prices.

•STWe Give Trading Stamps.

À
r Spring and Summer Fashions to Hand.—> AN D<*"-

’■ >1
»

ROOM 1, or SIR

I COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER. G. W. Beach’s Store, Athena 'v

BROCKVILLE—
Telephone inUK. J. KEHOE,i.

F. SdSiic^nsv-iS! &M4 f
1 A CITY TO BE MOVED.

Dree. Alaska, le ta Be Takea Aerees Ska 
BItw ea Seows aad Taeked ea 

ta Skageay.

Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, Sept. 13, 1899
VOL, XV. NO. 37

eollnd flgorodl expressions. The " Vos- 
■lohe Zeltung says last evening that s 
number of the largest German tome 
have pledged themselves to withdraw.
The Berliner Tageblatt says the Berlin 
Gounoll at Its next sesrton Will oonslder vj0e.pre8> Joubert Says They 
a special motion to withdraw the Berlin ■ 
municipal exhibit. On the other band, 
the correspondent of the Associated Press 
learns on the highest authority that the 
German Government considers the Drey-1 The Indapeadeaea af the Bepablio win 
fus case now, under all the conditions, 
done with, and does not Intend to relin
quish official representation at the expo
sition. The officials responsible for this 
assurance added that it should be borne 
In mind that, despite the Dreyfus case, 
the official relations between the two 
Governments had steadily improved dur
ing recent years.

tJaele Sam ea the Beyeett.

nu nu ■ ran“Brockville’s Biggest Store.”

FIRST - FALL - CHAT ■v Chloego, Sept. ' 13.—A special to The 
from Vancouver, B.O., eaye:

Ministry Must Hasten to Aot If 
. It Would Save France. Hope end Pray for Peaoe.MOBS NSW GOODS Tribune

; While a public meeting waa in progress 
in Skagoay, Alaska, a few days ago, for 

of the annexation or abeorp-’ For the approaching Fall and Winter season 
of attractive novelties in Men’s, Youths’and Boys’ Suits 
and Overcoats will be the largest and most diversified

All the fashionable fabrics and shades in

exhibitI our
discussion
tlon of Dyea, an earthquake startled the 
community. It was so severe that con
siderable damage was done to buildings.
No person was seriously hurt. The mov
ing of Skagnay’s rival gateway oity • 
project both novel and extensive. The 
promoters of the enterprise have Deen 

Chicago, Sept 19.—The Record has a worklng quietly on the project for some 
despatch from General Joubert of the tlme They are San Franolaoo men, F. 
Transvaal Renubllo, which says: Romo and K. Foreman. Mr. Foreman

„■£|-T5»,ssiMSÆœ ïKFSREEb 2 :a »y'.hrour,nrL

,lM°n for this atajï”to Sen out of their land, and their rlohee. „nK,ged. The plan la to bring the hone*
It. part i n the ParU Etpoenicn It 1. would eon.ro! the country .too- bay on eoowe. It U .«Imatod
known that expraratona, hoettlei to tne that allthe building, which are worth
Bipoeltlon. quoted from ^Mtor Steward th|, purpose England le need as a anything oan be moved In the coarse of

f iTtto^nvtotlon of DW- eat'e-paw by them men. What could bet- rao month..
Is thought that be ter serve their end than loudly to oom-
fn. !• permitted to «and, th«o wlllhe tbe Bder, are oppreralng the
very little Mend y Ultlander.» Then the whole world will
among member, of either the Home or ^ -bame upon ,he T,„nevaal.

nate* B ett Resolutions. I Trnosvaal M aliened end Deserted.
v„w York Sept. 19.__Congressman I Next come Joseph Chamberlain’s I New York, Sept. 19.—A strong sooth-

Jefferson A Levy announced yesterday screams for tho maintenance of suzerain- east wind, at times almost approach tog 
that aTsoon afTCongress meets he would ty. and on top of that his quarrel with hurricane velocity, prevailed to this 
introduce resolutlonTh!"the House with the Transvaal’s franchise regulations, vicinity for several hours yesterday aftsr- 
drnwlns the support of this Government This reaches the ears of the whole world, noon, and did considerable damage to 
from the Paris Exposition on account of 1 and the Transvaal, deserted by all the shipping In the harbor and P^oper^OO 
the*Drevfus case ^°iin°n civilized or "great” powers, Is unable to Staten Island and •evsral si the towns
the ureyius get either Impartial Investigation or arbi- along the Jersey ooast. At Highlands

Will Boycott the Frc.ck Fair. Nation. ^ several houses were blown down and the
Newoastle-on-Tyne, Sept. 19.—W. D. ____ whatever Cost. Sandlase Hotel was badly damaged. At

Stevens, a ship-owner and royal commis- ladepeadeaee at what.v.r co.t Pepth Amboy several buildings were
sloner to the Paris Exhibition, has do- Thus, unaided hy any, the republlo q d chimneys blown off and
dared that as a roeult of the Dreyfus must bow tho knee to Chamberlain, must uprooted at a number of other New
verdict he will not put his foot on French concede his demands and lose its tone- Je towns. At Tottenvllle, 8.L, a 
soil. He adds that thousands of his pondenoe, or else set all South Africa nnmfK of bnlld|nga were destroyed, 
countrymen will do the same. Several ablaze. At 6.80 o'clock the wind reached a
Important Arm» here have already de- This Is our true position: Wehopei an l lty Qf qq miles an hour, and several 
ollned to exhlnlt at Parle. pray for peace, but we shall oot.banrton were lm„,bed ln th, 10wer

M.teodi.t. Cood.mo It. the Independent of the republlo .! harbor. The float of the.Staton Ieland
New York, Sept. 19.—At the meeting »■ we have llfe' Iet the °°et 66 w Yacht Club at Stapleton was wredked, as

yesterday of the Methodist Preachers’ may. wore a sailboat and a barge belonging to
Association of New York, resolutions Tenelen Remains High. the Ocean Yacht Club,
were unanimously passed deploring “fcpe I Pretoria. Sept. 19.—The British dlplo- The yachts In the Horseshoe did Ml 
shameful miscarriage of justice in the mat,c ^nt. Mr. Conyngham Qreene, appear to suffer. The Shamrock and her 
recent condemnation of Captain Dreyfus.” hag made a representation to the Trans- tender were apparently unharmed. BeV-

vaal Government regarding the recent eral small yachts off Atlantic Highlands 
London, Sept. 18.-A demonstration oil arrest of Mr. Pake.nan, editor -of Tho dragged thelï. nnobore, but wlthoneor 

■vmDothy for Dreyfus te projected for TranevanL Leader, and the Government two exception! they were brought up
next Sunday afternoon In Hyde Park. 11. .ending a reply. | before being carried onto the toaok,-----

Tfc. Uo.ster Arrive.. I President Kroger ha. Issued a notice
n . . .. I warning burghers who Intend to go

Parle, Sept. 18.—The doeeler of the sbootln beyond the River Limpopo, I --------
Ronnee court-martial proceedings arrlrcu forme for many miles the north- A. D. Hedglo. Arre.t.A et Petrelee *>■ »
here last night for submission to the we<( and north Umlt 0f the Transvaal,
military Mart of nvMon. “* that they will be severely pnnl.hed un- i p„„oU. Qnl., Sept. 18.- A. D.
General Marolllo, Colonel Courbeboneso, first obtain permission from the , arowted yesterday morel'
Lleuk-Col. Lagraene, Major Kopp ^horUKs,. ch j" ^UoTj^kton^ an tofornm-
Major Al ard. Dravfus In- Tb* tonalon remains high pendlng the tlonasnwn to by JssmCT^Itman, baker,

It is said that M. Mathieu 1 receipt of Mr. Chamberlain', despatch. chMg|De tb. prisoner wltS wilfully and
tends to ®™ger?î d^u^menU I» >» asserted on excellent authority that u“jJ5fulIy attempting to set lira to the
order the pubiloatlon of the documents ^ Transvaal Government, with a view whloh he was occupying as » eon-
enumerated In the bordereau. I keeping the mining Industry going, footlonery and bakery shop. The lira waa

What Paaisgardl flaya. I hae decided to protect It In every possible wqU lald ft gquare being built of Klndl-
Rome, Sept. 13.—Colonel Panlzsardl. way. As a first step the Government has lng wood gaturated with ookl oil, and a 

referring yesterday to the verdict at notified the Rand companies that their aflne candle placed ln the center, 
Rennes, said: "l felt horror, but not sur- men wUl • receive protection so long as underneath a small stairway. The door
prise.” Spontaneous demonstrations in they remain peaceful, and, should war loadlng up wae nailed. The Chief of
favor of Dreyfus have occurred In many I unfortunately occur, the men will be p0uoe on going up noticed a two-gallon 
parts of Italy. In Florence a crowd given a reasonable time to leave the ^ on the atepg directly above where 
shouting \ ‘‘Down with the Jesuits!” country If they desire. It le °™olally the oandle was burning. It was half-full 
threatened the French consulate. The 1 announced that the article in the gold q( q11 inearanoe on oontente, $460. The 
police Interfered and a fight ensued, in jaW about the confiscation of claims and wlll mme up before the Polloe
which manyâpersons wore hurt. Twenty mines belonging to people convicted of aitkgistrate to-day. 
arrests were made. I treason or conspiracy against the state,

1 which was last year eliminated, will be , j0««ph Brenner Suicided.
TBC 8AULT ULOCRADU RAISED. I ^ ti°e Aehoroft, B.C Sept. 18.-LM.nW,

A »... .00 V....I. Baolog fee Lowe. |

Saul. Sto. Marie, Mich., Sept. 18.-A11I—‘ ^k tbe™ «bro-gb !» Mm  ̂1= ^m.

precautions for avoiding accident to the Commandant-General Joubert denies papers found on his body. It 
delayed fleet, whloh Is crowding through the War Department is ordering that he was engaged in kilning! to
tit. Mary’s River, are being taken. Cap- he ordnance or rlflos. He declares I Omenlka, but more recently from Van 
tain Davis of the revenue cutter Merrill fae lg ^xioug for the preservation of
has good control of the situation. Hay I 1nLake, whloh is 14 miles long, was dotted I Bscltement Prevails. I J * 1Q w .
yesterday with bunches of steamers and nravalls hero pending the Fort William, Ont., Sept. 19.—Bylawstow. for nearly the entire length »*• L thTSIblST Secrecy of granting W W Ogllvle SIMM
channel. The tows were getting under j*”1® ha“ left the city for Johan- omptlon and free site for hlshlgnsw
wav at safe distance frojn each other, 8taJ« „ L«,i rL™ Tnwn The coming of flour mill and elevator here, were carried 
and the long procession Is necessarily a I o0^“[.gfcrnnns i? not reaar<led as meaning yesterday practically without opposition, 
“low one until deep water Is reached. By Brineh troop-, la no^reg^.l.d a, meaning y ^ ^ ^ ^ M Conettnothm . 
last night nearly tho entlr, fleet of 800 b of tra„p,7ln south Africa expected to begin at onoe and.the p»pl.
veseole wae In th» race ta' the 1loww toko ^ P» ‘up(m during the are jubilant._________________
portk and evidences of the blockade have | ^ month. | B.tnrn Hr. w. E. Veto...

The Aetlvlty Continue.. I plokering| Ont., Sept. 19.—W. H. Van-
London, Sept 19.—The activity In the gtone, the drover who left Ptokerlng

War and Admiralty Offices continues, three weeks ago, causing the WMtsrn
Experience of the New Bedford schooner I ^ h thero l8 nothing new regarding Rank people and a number of farmers

Era In Arctic Water». tho Transvaal situation. It is said that here considerable anxiety over large
Montreal Sept. 19. — The Furness I orders have been sont to America for am0unts he had left unpaid, returned to

Wither & * Co.’s steamship Enterprise. I light Iron girders and bridging sections picketing yesterday, 
which arrived ln port yesterday, had an I for probable use in South Africa. Trans-
extraordlnary story to report. When 1 ports are moving to the docks prépara- Netienai League Baseball Yesterday,
about seven miles west of Belle Isle the I tory to embarking troops. Washington 8, Cincinnati 8. (8 In. ;

Paris Sept. 19.—It is estimated that Enterprise fell In with the schooner Krai Netherlands Heu Notified. dark.)
the last year’s proceedings have cost the of New Bedford. Mass., which reported Johannesburg, Sept. 12.—Tho officials Baltimore 8, Louisville 6.
Dreyfus party at least 100.000 francs, having been 27 months ont from New I the Netherlands Railway Company Boston 6, St. Louis 2. . _
They don’t Intend to let matters rest, Bedford, and having boon shut up by ttie have boen notified to hold themselves In
and rumors are revived of the impending loe in Hudson Bay for over two years. readlneee to goard the line in the event French Mission Aanihiiated.
arrest of General Mercier. He declares The captain was very ill, and the o( waP- The Italians ln the Transvaal Tripoli, Sept 19.—A courier who hae
that he does not care what happens, be- gchooner, when sighted, was “3™"* have decided to remain neutral should arrived here reports that the French rais
ing quite satisfied that he has done his gjgnals of distress. 1 ho chief mate put bogtllltloi arige. The Transvaal Holland- „|on headed by F. Foureau and Major
duty» out In a boat, and requested medical ep# hore held a meeting yesterday and Lamy has been annihilated He says the

It Is understood also that President assistance The captain of the Kn..erprise I adopted resolutions of sympathy with mission was attacked by an immense
Loubet opposes such an extreme course as supplied medical «tores, -and the schooner I Transvaal Government, pledging their b^y Qf Tuaregs, who, after suffering 
prosecuting Mercier or the other gener- proceeded to her destination. I apport, | terrible loss, killed all tho members of
als. He is rather Inclined to a concilia
tory policy, extending even to a pardon 
for Dreyfus.

M. Demange has been blamed for con
ceding so many points ln his speech, but 
it appears that he did so ln the hope of 
winning another waveret among the 
judges, who. however, finally joined the 
majority on condition that the verdict 
would be accompanied with tbe provision 
as to extenuating circumstances.

A German Deosnmest Latent Befere 
Whleh Every Frenchmen 
Tremble-Bennes Now Calm end Deed 
-Judges Petition the President 
Agnlnst n Fresh Degradation ef Drey- 
fee-What Fsnlssnrdl lays.

Parla, Sept. 19.—The Aurore publishes 
this morning a long letter from M. 
Emile Zola, the novelist, whloh Is a 
pendant to his famous “J Accuse” letter 
in the early stages of the revision move
ment. It concludes as follows:

i Be Maintained So Long ns the BeersShould
Here Llfo-Kruger Warns the Bnrgh- 
ero—Bund Men Will Be Protected 
end Here e Chance te Get Out In 
Case ef *Wer.

ever Five more huge cases opened this week, 
and such is the case every day. . . .

È*

shown in the market.
show in profuse variety. They 

very highest standard
the very latest patterns we

heretofore made according
and contain that “chic” and finish that has Dress Goods

Handsome New Plaids for 
Ladies’ Costumes and Skirts.

Handsome New Tweed Cos
tume Cloths for Ladies’ Tailor- 
made Suits.

Deep Rich Black Figured 
Matalasses and Crêpons.

Blouse Silks, elegant new 
things, in all the latest colorings.

to ourare as 
of manufacture 
given our garment their well deserved prominence and success. "The Ministry ^ which Jts^a^ents^^have^be-

nese^'o Seave big ^children with muddled 
Is to play with matches and knives. 
Ministry which has forgotten that to 

govern Is to foresee has only to hasten to 
act If It does not wish to abandon to the 
good pleasure of Germany the fifth act of 
he drama, the denouement before which 

every Frenchman should tremble.
"It Is for thy Government to jpJav this 

fifth act as toon as possible in order to pre
vent Its coming to us from abroad. The 
Government can procure the documents. 

Diplomacy has settled greater difficulties 
ban this. Whenever It ventures to ask 

for tbe documeuts enumerated ln the bor
dereau, they will be given, and that will be 
the fait nouveau (new fact) which will ne
cessitate a second revision beforcYhe Cour 
of Caseation, which would be this time, l 
hope, fully Informed, and would quash the 
verdict sane renvoi in the plenitude of its 
sovereign majesty.

the*1

STOBM ON THE ATLANTIC.

flssthsssl Wlad Blew With Mevrteese 
Yeleolty and Did Damage.

!
I

stock of Gents’ Furnishings is complete,Our
and is up-to-daté in every way. Nethlag Will Be Lost.

iMl
ssnr&isnaEs; V“ foRfe

has but increased,* will, therefore 
at Versailles the address which 

jable to pronounce at tiennes, and

of injuring me, for 1 am ready to pay for It 
W"Before*t'he^Belne**Assise'Court I swore to

swrsrstS Ww4rar v
claims It with me, and I repeat: Truth is 
on the march. Nothing will stop It. At 
Rennes It has Just made a giant s stride.

"I no longer have any fear except that I 
mav see It arrive In a thunder clap of the 
avenging Nemesis, devastating the father- 
land, unless we hasten ourselves to make It 
shine forth under the clear sun of Prance.

GLOBE - CLOTHING - HOUSE nounceK°

A FEW V

MANUPACTUUERS
■:

A Fregosed Demoestratlon.25cBrockville Cashmere Hose, seamless and Stainless..............................

Ladies’ Long Sleeve Vests ................................. ..............
Ladies’ Ribbed Drawers.................................................... ...
Ladies’ White Aprons, with emhroidery-trioimed bib and

strings.................................. ",.................... ............
Ladies' Linen Aprons, with bib and strings.....................
Hew Felt Hats, for immediate wear, ip Sailors and Fedoras,

Cor. King and Buell Sts.
15c or 2 for 26c 
............ 25c pairLook for th* “Globe" over the door. DID ME USE COAL OILf

20c each or 2 for 35c 
..................... 25c each

The Trial Wes * Fere#. . Charge sf Attempted Arsoa.
“OLD RELIABLE”

Fall and Winter Goods now 
in stock

Lindon, Sept. 18.—Major Eatorhazy 
commented yesterday on the verdict In 
the Dreyfue case, ln The Evening News, 
saying Dieyfui was justly condemned, at 
the Inevitable result of the evidence col
lected by General Mercier. This, accord
ing to Kiterhazy, bore conviction to the 
minds of the judges, and, he added, the 
court-martial, fallowing the previous 
finding, declared Dreyfus guilty, "and I 
am innocent.” Continuing. Ksterhazy 
said: "I believe the sentence was In 
accordance with an understanding with 
the Government. Dreyfus Is ip a position 
to claim a reduction of his sentence by 
one-half. The whole business was a faroe, 
arranged in advance, and, doubtless, he 
Will soon be liberated.”

Against a Fresh Degradation.
Rennes. Sept. 13.—The judges of the 

Dreyfus court-martial yesterday by mut
ual agreement expressed to the President 
of the Republic, through General Lucas, 
the commander of thé arrav corps at 
Rennes, their sincere desire that Dreyfus 
would not be submitted to a fresh degra
dation.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. by

DR. C. M. B. CORNELL
brockville

$1.25 each up
A. M. CHASSELS,BUELL STREET - -

PHYSICIAN, 8UROKON & ACCOUCHEUR MERCHANT TAILOR
cd his Fall and Winter stock" of 

tfancy Worsteds, Heavy Tweeds for Pants and 
Suitings, also a line line of Vesting materials 
including Fancy Corduroy, all ot which will 
be made up in the latest style at moderate 
nriccs.

Robert Wright & Co/rcceiv
DR. C. B. LILLIE

BURGEON DENTIST
. . ATHENSMAIN STREET - ,

BROCKVILLE.
Ready-to-wear Goods

FalleWrc»u,!St.aB?oTc.oli§mto!.rcï,1BU 
to see these goods and learn tbe prices.
No

W. A. LEWIS
« AiilllSTKR SOLICITOR. NO 1 ARY .Lewis & PattersonGents’ Furnishings.

- JgaiggijsSsftI Capa™’Woolen Underwear.9" etc. You can 

get just what you want in these lines here and 
at reasonable prjees.

BROCKVILLE
BROWN & FRASER Lak# Ports.

I

"“riais.-1 —'î.Tfi&w.
' ) ,riPRICES DEFY COMPETITION

The undersigned returns thanks to tho gen
eral public for their patronage during the last 
16 years and will endeavor to so conduct Ins 
business as to receive their continued trade 
and sustain the reputation of his store as Ihc 
Old Reliable’’ Clothing House. 

garClotli bought at this stor

Will 6# Be Hardened f
Paris, Sept. 13.—Commenting on the 

verdict ln the Dreyfus case, The Temps 
yesterday says that "all good citizens 
who had divided on the Dreyfus affair 
agree in desiring that the judgmeent 

Should reopen an era of peaoe and repose 
for France that Is far from being incom
patible with the judgment.”

Continuing, The Temps says: ‘ We 
have a strong belief that If the judges did 
not give Drevfus the benefit of tho doubt, 
they Implied It in the admission of ex
tenuating circumstances. Considerations 
foreign to the affair, above all the Im
provident utterances of ill-advised parti
sans of the revisionist campaign against 
the generals, are the cause of it. It is, 
however, possible that Dreyfus may not 
lose this benefit. It would be enough for 
the Chief of State to sign his pardon. 
This solution would bring about the 
pacification of which France is In need.

couver.

Our assortment, this season, of ashing Skirt? (ready- 
to-wear garments) is right Linen CrashSkirts, White P.que 
Skirts. Blue. Duck Skirts.

C C FULFORD

t3HasesF8B|,'sBrockv.no, Onu , t raU,a and on
° 1 Fall '99

re will be cut free

A. M. CHASSELS. __________
Main Street, Athens. Ladies’ Linen Skirt, with two lows of Blue around bottom of skirt, yg

------------ •---- ------- | Ladies’Blue Duck Skirt, thr, o rows of white trimming, a 1.50

Ladies’’ white Pique Skirt, the newest style, flounced, neatly made, j QQ 

Ladies’1 Linen ycrash Skirt, made from shrunk Linen, ideated back, J
lull width............................................................-............................................

sssfss

Money
easiest te

t
T. R. BEALE

vanished.

OVER TWO YEARS IN ICE.

A Good Time Piece 
is a Faithful Servantmoney to loan

w s-Bk.,=.| we
, Brockville,Gut.

rjlHE um

O Bee:—Don ham Block makes
Specialty Ladies’ Summer Vests, with half sleeves, extra good quality, four 25

Ladies’ Summer Vests,' with half 'sleeves: neatlv' trimmed, all sizes, gg
FOUR for........................................................................................................

Ladies’ Summer Vests, neatly t.immed with ribbons, worth 15c each 25
Ladies^Summer Vests, long sleeves, good weight for present wear ; J2

THE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS.

v ni» fini. ^x,i,bed ‘iinniSshouchn is. I Reforming ^
0.un nlcgantlv ^“".‘j’ïttonUon given ,o the (.
!Sg.«!a.* I the l

“won’t-goH P 
kind. When 6

To to» « 3 ner cent on -litote™., j WC TtPaiT «

au,en..ont. a watch or. clock we enamtee
__ ______ It to go accurately, and guarantee

FARMERSVILLE LODGE NO. 1771 to keep a-going accurately.
A. O. U. W. ___

JKK.œiSMS^Srlt^îitiî Wm. Coates & Son,
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS, K

BROCKVILLE. ^

\Of &

$100,000
You 
mer Stock.

better see this line of goods before you buy your Sum-

Lewis & Patterson,
205 King Street, Brockville.

the mission by force of members.Preterla Is Deserted.
_ « 1 Pretoria, Sept. 12.—The burghers of

Washington, Sept. 12.—^The September 1 g ^ are offering the Government 
report of the statistician of the Depart- f meal. The town has a deserted
ment of Agrloulturo shows the fojiowing a ranoe.
averages of conditions on Sept. 1. C^rn KKodUB From jebannesbore.
LL:«“ 75 8:6’potoL.97M.8,7 b.Ty cap. Town Sep... ».-Four

80.7. There Was a decline in the average | containing ^refugees 
condition of 00m during August amount
ing to 4.7 points, but the condition on 

still 1.1 points higher than

U. a. Crop Averages.

Ferest Fires In France.
Marseilles, Sept. 12.—Extensive fires 

are raging ln the woods near Marseilles 
and Toulon, at least ten miles of forest 
being in fiai

1 from Johannesburg I have been destroyed, and others are 
hëŸrârrlVKl here. Four hundred refngM. | threatened, 
have alto arrived at Durban. During the 
past week the relief committee of Johan- 
neeburg Billeted 8,000 cam. of dlstrto. 
reported throughout the Traneraal.

Telephone 161 A number of chateaus

Viscount Clifden Deed.
VISITORS WELCOME. Sept. 1 was 

on Sept. 1. 1898. The condition of winter 
and spring wheat consolidated is 70.9, 
as compared with 86.7 on Sept. 1, 1898.

Prepared fer a Pardon.

Peril. Sept. 18.—Tbe Journal del 
Debates says It hopes that after the 
Rennes verdict the sentiment of human
ity will find scope even in the most 
desperate of conflicts. Public opinion, It 
adds, is quite prepared for the eventual
ity of Dreyfus’ pardon.

All Calm Bt Rennes.
Rennes, Sept. 12.—A state ef calm 

prevails hère. All toe troops and gend
armes quartered in the town and its 
environs have left, and most of the 
journalists and others intererted in the 
trial have departed since Saturday. The 
cafes, wbioh for the last few weeks have 
been thronged with excited crowds, were 
deserted this afternoon. A solitary gend
arme paced un and down before the 
Military Prison, and there was not a 
policeman or a soldier near the Lyoee, 
which last week resembled a barracks.

busy dismantling tho

London, Sept. 12.—Leopold George 
Frederick Agar-Ellls, Viscount Clifden, 
died yesterday, in bis 71st year.

i| c. 0 C- F.
’ofXddlso Connell No. I'1-” c»?"nn7lrd &°r

- 1899,0°' g ïk’ffl’IifhS-.nccozder. 1 A U ^ ^

Gothenburg, Sweden, Sept. 12.—The
steamer Antarctic, which left Hçlsings- Tarante, Sept. 8.—W. H. Pap tea’s an- 
fors, Sweden, on May 35 last with an j for a new trial ef kM Ifi.OSl (A 
expedition under Prof. Nathorst, was aga|B0| the Deminlen Bank 1er ailagM 
spoken off the tikaw, the northern ex- | arre,t in conneotiea iHtk tàe MB-• 
tremlty of Jutland, Denmark, yesterday, 0, bank’s branoà m Kapau»
on her return from her search along the , wae yesterday aflerneon dismissed by tàe 
northeast coati of Greenland for Prof. DMnional Ceert with «este fke appeal 
Andree. She reported that she had found- waa f,0n| the decision of Me. JiMt 
no trace of the missing aeronaut. Street, who rsfns»d tj peytj^oac tà$ Ml

Willie Uonitos Committed.
Chatham, Ont, Sept. 19.—P. M. Goi- 

nell of Blenheim yesterday committed K. 
Willie Houston for trial on the charge of 
manslaughter. This 16-year-old lad fired 
four shots at Erie Beach, one of whloh 
struck Lyell Stephens, son of George 
Stephens, nardware merchant. The shoot
ing occurred on Aug. 14 and two days 
afterwards young Stephens died. The 
boy with this awful charge over his head 
is the only son of Police Magistrate 
Houston. _________

SUCCESSFUL SHOOTERS SHOOT

WINCHESTER
Sixteen years of continued success has made Rifles, Repeating Shotguns, Ammunition and 

Loaded Shotgun Shells. Winchester guns and 
ammunition are the standard of the world, but 
they do not cost any more than poorer makes. 
All reliable dealers sell Winchester goods.

FREE: Send name on a postal for 158 page Illus
trated Catalogue describing all the guns and ammunition 
made by the

SI

Brockville Business

£fti|pfitSIB
ISsj^aT C. W. Gay, Principal,
U55I J Brockville. Ont.

cams IN NBW south WALE». ^n(1 ,rom Ll.erpool for Halifax, via will to call«l b7Jb^^”w“ *JT

..to «.to... ...............2ÏÏSZ m

a v.t. ot Wa.l Of Co.B4.oc. incapable non-union llr.raen who had David Colqnhonu, a kre.hw at Jam*

..SSbMn
tho other member, of the Cabinet, ta, Bombay, Sept. 13,-Haln ha. Improved more than a million doltora, ha. .1» 
aionod vtotorday, ln oon»quenoe of the the crop outlook in Woetern India, and hen taken Into oottody. The «amine- 
aoïlon of the Atsembly, whloh Sent. 7. tl e fron, „f a famine have boon removed, tlon of James Colqnhonu ll oontinulng. 
hv a vote of 78 to 41, pasted a «eolation ile „Mther conditions foreehadow more lnlrSm Taylor of Bonne Bay waa triad 
declaring a took of confidence In the j„. Tho cotton crop hae already been ,, Bay af Itland, Nfld., oa Thoreday far 
Mlnlitrv The reelgnatlon of the Mlnle- b(,nefltted. ratting Are to a French lototar factory at
tore wae accepted, and Mr. byne. the -- -—-------------- et. John’. Ieland, laet March. He wae
leader of the Opposition, was summoned j,.,. t.t. from Eodr. convicted, and Chief Justice Little cen
to form a new Cabinet. Omemra, Sept. 8.—On Wednesday after- teuoed him to one year’» Imprisonment

---------------------- ----- noon, while threehlng at Mr. Coetello'e and two yrara' tonl.hm.nt from the
The Derooledlsl Trial, farm, seven miles from here, Miohael colony.

Parl. tiyot 12 —There Is little doubt Powers of Downeyvllle met with s total a movement has been Inaugurated In 
that the triai of the Derouledlets next aCuldent. They were just finishing, and Hull for the purpose of scouring the re- 
Mondav at which it 1» asserted sensa- poWere attempted to cross over the iPB!W from Et Vlnoent de Paul Penl- 
tlonal evidence will be developed, and mBOblne, but slipped into tbe cylinder. t,0Qtiary of Joseph Rlopelle, Who was 
the re-obenlng of the Chamber of Depu- , Hie legs were torn from kle body, and Ht.ntenoed to four years’ imprisonment on 
ties, will be signals for fresh troubles. befors medical aid could be obtained tkf the charge of manslaughter, for causing 
At present both parties are taking breath, young man expired. He was 11 years e# the doah of Delphi» Boyer, an 
bat the latent animosities are undim In- ■ ttnd jeaves.a wide wed, melkSE farmer, while driving home from Ottawa
lehed. I eue even ins Iso Outober.

m
V

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.,

i m city «raeeera» et
NEW HAVEN. CONN. Workmen were 

court room.
Madame Dreyfus visited her husband 

in the prison cell yesterday afternoon, 
but not the slightest Interest was shown 
in their meeting by the population. She 
found him as calm as the day before. 
The prisoner smoked a pipe yesterday tor 
the first time ln many days, which in
dicated that he was In better spirits than 
could be expected.

Unanimous Denunciation.
London, Sept. 12^-The 

newspapers of this oity yesterday were 
unanimous In their denunciation of the 
verdict ln the court-martial of Captain 
Alfred Ilrey/ue, and they teem with 
abuse of tho system "producing tueh a 
decision.”

ONEY TO LOAN
go VIA**’

«■WCffmiSTie FLORAL WORK
At Short Notice.

TRAUe wwmiw THE

oopvbio'hts*a.. Parisian Hall' Works

°r i'roc“v,llk
SeSotfi$roMe« Mena jtorrateSoe are ready to do any kind of work in the hair
u,rîÆSl<teitoet‘S>to* *eo« A«> «*"* llnc- ________ „ — ,Trv m • 1

"^8°gÎËNTIFI0 AMER10IN, T HAY & SONS — FlOPlStS
mssssm* —“ss, • L-wh% on..

SEl prsadrr-“ Mew iarlu Euro bt., 3 doom xast or Buell,

afternoon
Roses, Carnations and a full supply of Florists’ Flowers 

in, their seasons. __ : -----

The Boycott.
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